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the last house. They wm not know Цюее whom sudden death has left «8 , “ •

tttotoo soon to fl, théiesponstbàtty Qeeeral Fourle and Commandant Prinslee 
Thé Ж course Ж* probably-be for toi» У Killed-Utdeh- Powalf lU^Mtu

rLT1 5. eü - ....:,4k^
chosen la now in l£ house be ?ugtot tintes put ^wentyjtee «hip^ Neij4_ Шіferte, tele- td^Whe BApKVHfLE.%ov. 12,-The long de-

to have some time to prepare for hs make t о уоулщ n-ta*i inav Praphing from Johannesburg* under date ot і *J®*J*[* in** vemtMtee. ^Prompt rîeS?» biyed faculty epncert took place in
"IÉ he Is one ot the defeated, or Of eUch Indications, The captalp #n y November g_ giVea an Inter eating report to I wlH f0n0w Its oee In cases of colds, sere Beethoven hall on Friday evening last

not a candidate, have been ovef-ventureedme. If so, he ^ war office. He says : | throat. frost bites, chilblains andbltw of and proved to be something well worth
has paid the penalty With hds life, "General Knpxstates that betakes no I jjPSake-11» 'never-faning^when ^eed^for waiting for. Taking Into oonsideratlon

credit tor the very successful engagement of rhenmrtism* neprslgla, lumbago and pals» rdada and weather the house was large, 
November 6e which.wee due, in the Urst ln- j la the side and back. For Summer Com- and much enthusiasm was expressed, 
stance, to the determination ot Legaltius plaint, Dtotrhoea, and all Stomach Pig; The performers all received repeated

,^eWMchyDen^?e ?S^*N^ntoe cen 8 T f encores, Miss Golder and Dr. Archibald
die/'the firing line after Legullais and I Although very powerful and rapid to Its winning especially insistant recalls. 

Rtce arete pounded. action, yet Nervlllne Is perfectly harniless The programme was up to a high
"Smlth-BoHen import, thet^the two^dayul standayd, though no extremely heavy

oenslsted ot Лад troops frpm the Ftfth Ban-1 that Nervlllne cannot he surpassed by any music was given.
cers, the Royal Canadian Dragoons .and) combination for the relief of pain. The rea- The director, Mir. Vmclnt, was in par- 
Mounted Rifles, two Royal Canadian Artil- I eon [, n good one. It contains toe best, tiouiarly good form and rendered his 
lery guns of-the -Eighty-fourth Battery and I mo„t potent and latest discovered reme- ~ д Schumann numbers with «
900 Infantry of th<Tsu»olk and Shropshlres. dles -Tls a magic pain cure-ten times Gade and Hohumann numoers with ex-

“Our casualtice the1 first day were віх I fitronger tbnn any other—the most prompt, cellent efteot.
killed and twenty wounded, chiefly of the I rilon-snnt and certain household1 remedy In Golder and Miss Higley, appeared to
Shropehires, who fought splendidly. The ще world. Sold by all druggists. Large advanta€e as is their wont. The lat-Зг,“Л“« VBwl5S îfiïïaj?:------------------------------------------------ S, hM^ined o«^d«»„ 1.

which they werè beaten out November 6tn, I BAINFGB a»d. fullness of tone since *e first sang

аігдвжГйЗбЙб ws *улс»лв8
à eh- it in lhe“niclfof time.*1 Thé rear àh the re- ÈTtha^ttto 'Mtes Perkin’S spirited piano num-

«Я ^ prompt^1 DTo noat hi h? X bera from Scarlath and Godard wer*
і SwtLl Canadian0 «гам under^Lleut ^йоггіе^ I stltutes offered for the genuine “Pntnsm’s" characterized by great security ot

Itoyal Canadian guns under Lieut. Morris- | Sure, Saf. Hmrmlasa ..... and clarity of tone, her teeh-
••fimith-Dorlen says no praise can be too I —~ ■ . .............. ntone being of a most praiseworthy

Bh^^OTlnthke4>mgt^ft8tii1eanet^mybti^r0the| a long time in the hospital Finally he mature, it was much regretted that 
Infantry convoy. I returned to duty and was in a few uisa stack, who possesses a fine con-

“In the afternoon an event unprecedented ! weeks taken illxwlth enteric. tralto, was unafble to appear owing to
m this war, occurred, when some 200 mount- I TORONTO, Nov. 12.—It’ Is freely «evere cold.
vtithl^1sevmtyenyards,arwhen the^wer^stop- I stated among military men here that The interest of the evening natural- 

, ped by the Canadian Dragoons. During the I Col. Otter on his return from South jy cen,tered about Dr. Archibald, our 
fight sixteen of the Caneditmfel 1 into. . toe І д^г;са wm be appointed commandant young countryman, who has won such 
ly°and released6ttemWa?ter removing tneirl.of the Royai Military College, Kings- distinguished honor abroad. He played 
own dead and wounded, during which opera-I ton, in succession to Col. Kit,son, re- three selections of rather light music, 
tlon the Canadians were compelled to lie ro I centiy retired. with extreme artistic merit, the audi-

^‘hadtir^ LONDON, Nov. 12,-One hundred ence toeing conscious throughout that
"Our casualties were two killed and twelve I and forty American cowboys ana this was a mere preliminiary canter, 

wounded.” ... І muléteeis who went to South Africa tils heavy work is yet to be heard. Dr.
four hours' on British mule transports arrived in Arohtoald Was somewhat handicapped 

"Sighting. I London Saturday. They are loud in frolm the fact that several months pre-
Qen. French will: take command of the I their denunciation of their treatment v;ous to leaving Strasbourg his atten- 

JoS™SnfRoberts daughter on the home Journey, and Intend to tion was given wholly to mathematic?, 
of1 Lord Roberts, is more serious.’ , t ,1 formally complain to the Board of and owing to German red tape regard- 

CAPB TOWN, Nov. 11,—Among thé Boers f Trade. They declare the rations served lng iuggage his music only arrived g 
anahCo£m£îd-1 had t0 be throWn overboard, that they Week before the concert, making it im- 

ant^Prlnslee. I would have starved had they not paid, рс5аі,ь]е to gelt up heavy numbers. An-
'• LONDON, Nov.. 12."- Gen. Baden-Powell, I exorbitant rates for extra rations, ^her drawback was the poor instru- 
acocrding to the Cape T?yn.=?r^P?R,d<ï^ I They further assert that they were Even the musician’s master
bti №*conditionTsnC°^ saCrlmis. ’ berthed over horse stalls, where the haTld could not prevent a few scrape?

TORONTO, Ont., Nov. 11,—Capt. Barker j heat and odor were unbearable. on the notes, which gave squeak-
of “G” Co., Royal Canadians, returned from I ------------------------------ testimony that Mt. Allison con-

aa«,S adnvi=^ ELECTION RETURNS. servatory needs a new violin as bad,y
from South Africa і before accepting. j uUl-V I IVll huiw as the collège needs-another building.

PRETORIA, Nov. ll.—Reports have I ---------- . Pertiaps in no way did the player shew
beerf received here showing that the I , hls ability so well as in the beautiful
pian of campaign that has now been і Government Supporter Elected in tones he elicited from so
decided- upon by tiié Boers contenu- I violin. In the mazurka by Allen,
plates having each commando defend | AlgOma Yesterday. played chiefly on the G string, the
the district in which it is raised. Each I ________ 0f melody was entrancing, and in fact
cbmfnando' numbers from one- hundred h * f this and the adagio from Godard his
to six hundred men. Some of thf .çom- | Selkirk Election Still in Doubt—Liberal Skilful use of the harmonics was strik- 
mandants have established a reign of 
terror among the 
Burghers, and a number of these are 
coming into the British camps for pro- 

William T. Scribner, proprietor of tection. One Burgher came into Grey-
Itngstad with his back badly lacerated 
from a' sjamtooking administered to 
tom by the commandant in that dls- 
thict Col. Lessard of the Canadians 
and the Canadian artillery did magnl- 

at a time, but he would come out from flcent fighting for Gen. Smith-Dorien, 
these attacks and appear as vigorous repulslng a desperate attack by the 
as ever. Recently, however, the Boers on the British rear guard, 
heart has been seriously affected, and LONDON, Nov. 12,—The war 
fatty degeneration indicated titot big received the fbllowing despatch
life would not be greatly . prolonged, from Lord Doberts :
A week or two ago Dr. Warneford, hls JOHANNESBURG, Saturday. Nov. 
physician, called Dr. Thomas Walker pj—Merthuen surprised Cammandallts 
of St. John in consultation, and,, a fa- snyman and Eermass near 
vorable turn setting In, it wag an- bUrg yesterday.
nounced that although mo permanent -уеге found and thirty prisoners and 

possible, the patient seveTai wagons were captured. There 
The end were no casualties among the British, 

therefore not unexpected, al- “Kelly-Kenny reports that Major
MacKlntosh of the Seaforth Highland
ers occupied Philippopolis, Nov. 4.
The Boers fled in all direction®. Three 
Wounded were brought to our hospital.
Surgeon Hartley and seven men 
wounded.

- “byttleton reports that Kitchener 
successfully surprised the Boers dur
ing the night of Nov. 7. A mounted 
party of the 19th Hussars and the Man
chester Mounted Infantry, under Cap
tain Chetwode, managed to pass the 
Boer outposts, and while the latter en
gaged the pickets the Hussars charg
ed the Boers in the moonlight, sabring 

Chetwode and several
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a devoted offleer in the supreme 
Whether the Suit ÿas’wlth 

resulted I toe chip, how far the captain may-have, oan 
____ _1 4 been recklwwi if. ho wae so at alty how

W mrtll he took tar the owners may be at faunae* ^
I are in fault, or whether the calamity 

may be pùt down ai one ot those acol- 
about without hu- 

specxilations I man responsibility, will be determined 
be I later by men who undératànd the ele- 

I mente of the case. However that may 
I be, there are more than thirty men 
land women who perished to 
і Ot tbotr duty, and who^Wtoyi 
I did obumge In the fat^hodrf- jyo en- 
I qulry can change, that' fact, and in- 

. I vestigation can bring solace to, the 
victory our friends of the government l-^uaeiiQids that hdw mourn their dead 
side Ignore an important statement 
given out by one of their comrades.

Now that he e^tement made the tight foyo-wlng the | 
are allowed election by Mr. Lawrence A. Wilson, 

president of the licensed Victuallers’
Association, has not even

in the government organs In

the house
election. Hugh John Macdonald organ- l and 
Ised from outside the leglelatbre the j moment, 

triumphant campaign which 
in Mr, Green way’s defeat.eé He never

the SEM-WVTHenil
are ln fault, oit se premier.

Action must be taken soon, but It 
must be by the party at targe. In the j dept8 which come 
meantime there will be 
and auggeetlons, but there can 
no authoritative proceeding.

JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER 14, liWST. The Vocalists, Miss

THE LEADER'S .STATEMENT.

Dignity and cheertnlieeee. Are Zom- 
blned in the language with which Sir: 

Charles Tupper annoences tog retire
ment from public life. There Is nof

bitterness. The chief meets 111-fortune 
met his triumphs, tike the

i
’

WILSON’S STATEMENT. 1 1
- ——- - r - *<K<m

In their congratulations ot them,- I 1
MR.і

7TheIBS he has 
grand old man he is.

A POLICY VINDICATED.
; ■

(From the »t. John Star.)
Wlhin a few months provincial by

beep allowed j elections have been held in Carîèton 
a place In tne governmem. u1B»u=> i Queens, Kings and Albert ooupties. 
this part of the country. Here Is Mr. These elections were all contested by 

statement handed to the j the conservative opposition. In Carle-
ton only was the opposition guCcess- 
tul, and many of those persons, who

v
lays aside his armor, we
to see how much he endured, and. how 

heavy the burden was that he bore. 

He did not say so before and does not 

■--L’ ' But he lets us know that

lr

: i.

Wilson's 
press by himself :

gay so now.
he is glad to pass the honor and the 

duty on to- younger shoulders.
expected to find Sir

“Two hundred thoueand liquor ballots . ... ,registered tor the Laurier government I have been in the habit of advising th 
Canada. For indisputable | oonservatives from the other’ camp

•*ere a

were
today throughout
proof ot our work, look at the result in St. I haye said that the contests

$254* t3S»VSSt 52U "fl«* * •” ^2». ZL'ZZZ -Г popular brewer, and. In fact, one who was I. what has 'happened to, these ®nsti1,u $ 
recently elected by the same people to re- I the local by-eleatiopa^, .The censerva- 
present them in the city council;-and then I tivea ^ye carried Carleton by "â-BÙ- 
agaln, look at Manitoba, Where Hugh John w^' ^ jj^f "yÿâa' tnade in
bas been also defeated, owing to his p I jop|ty 'afbout equal to. that tit 1896.

and telegrams received during Kings, Which gave Colonel Dcmville
Г from every section of a majority of 600 four years ago, now

the last three weeks worn у i a majority of more than a hun-
the country assurel me «dred against him. Queens-Bunbuiy,
erly understanding ^ fanatical I where Mr. Blair had a majority ofbecause we feared . awakening the fanatical 1 ig96, 4s carried against hls
prohibitionist; "^aratiTuT to a'gov l clndidate by oVer 260. !n Albert Dr. 
telt wo owed a debt o g _ ■ treat4 Weldon wee not elected, but Де gov-

Ш, W, «о ~‘1 522, ^rt, M, M U do—

the power of the liquor trade and Its depen
dencies; such as the landlords, the furniture DEATH OF W. T. SCRIBNER,
dealer, the plumber, the grocer, the butch- I ---------- J 1 ’ .
er tho cigarmaker, all ot whom voted with I proprietor of the Vendonie Hotel, 
us. I venture to say that whenever our | Hampton, Kings Co. Л
ranks are cemented, as they were during 
the campaign, we can return or defeat any
government. The trade now looks forwardl the Vendôme hotel, Hampton, died at 
to a readjustment and a more equitable I 3 Qtelock Monday afternoon, after a 
legislation ot too excise snd customs laws j l0Dg and weEirying illness. For borne 
pertaining to wines and spirits. The law, y€ars he had been a victim to Гйеа» 
as it stands in the statutes, is inconsistent matism, which laid him up for weeks 
and unjust, and I have no doubt that we

. will receive fair play at the hands of the
great courage and a strong will he has! preeent government; if not, we will be com- 
idared to do what he dared to dream | pelled to hand our case over to the opposi-
of. One defeat more or less might at- I tion tor redress. Our politics are bread and

1 butter, first, last and all thetime.”
A few days before the polling Pre-

If any one 
Charles, Tupper to a despondent mood 

he is disappointed. WUchas ever seen

him depressed or dispirited? He has 

been the most çheering and inspiring 
Influence ig «the last parliament. It

’ - 1- A l ,* - . c" . ' *'•>«
others ivere discouraçéd hé Was not. 

He required no encouragement from 

Sthe younger, men, but has been am en- 
' cour agencent and an Inspiration to 

them. In announcing hls retirement 

ibe calls hls juniors to continued ser

vice. Defeat is nothing personally to 
him. Sir Charles has had his share of 
party triumphs and has seen other re

lie has had all the honors and

E,
W

4f

inferior a

mazv1

•verses.
distinction that Canadian public life has 
has to offer, and caa lock -hack 
century during which time he has had 

great share In making Canadian his- 
* tory. Doubtless he has made mis

takes. But in every large measure

-■ ing.
The Souvenir de Haydn was a love

ly tone poem and gave a fine illustration 
of double stopping. Dr. Archibald poa- 

technique of unusual merit,

Elected In South Perth — The 

Figures to Date,

peacefulmore
over а

if,-*'■ і
sesses a
his bowing is noticeably good, he has 
,a fine singing tone and almost flawless 
intonation, and these qualities are en
riched by true musiclaly feeling. It 
is needless to add his next appearance 
Xvill be eagerly anticipated. Miss Bor
den, who accompanied both vocal and 
violin numbers acceptably, is rapidly

èxc client

a
MONTREAL., Nov. 12.—TJie elections 

to Algorog, took place today. The re
turns so far receives, ffom fourteen of 
the principal polls, give Dyment, lib
eral, 240 majority.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 12.—’The Selkirk
McCreary,

і W -

[which he originated or advocated hls 
[wisdom and foresight have been vindi
cated. Combining a large vision with

election is still In doubt, 
liberal, has 5 majority, with three polls 
to hear from.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 12,—Sir Charles 
Tupper was warmly welcomed on ar
rivai here. He left tola afternoon for 

to take part ln the elec- 
He could hot stay to attend the

office coming to the front as an 
musician.

feet the record of a mere politician. 
It counts for nothing in the splendid 
public career which is now brought to 
a close.

ENGLISH ATHLETES REFUSE.
A. 6. Spalding. t5^merican^reetornC, 

sports at Ilie Paris ®XP5^S,°?' new= Per- 
to this country with a budget of t“j)ef0,c 
haps the most interesting itdlU is tna ----- 
leaving France he was informed by a jHOffli 
rent ofliejal that word had been received to 
the effect that England would not join in tne 
movement for an International Athletic 
Union, which has received general support 
from nearly every other athletically inclinée 
count! У of the Old World. Though this is 
regretted by the Parisians, they do not doubt 
that the new union will be a success if they 
can get the co-operation of America, which 
is regarded by continental sportsmen <ь 
entitled to take the lead in all athletic mat
ters by virtue of the showing made at tot 
international games. Mr. Spalding saia.

"I am heartily in favor ot the formation 
of the union which has been proposed, i 
French people are more than anxious to 
have the Amateur Athletic Union of th 

"United States and our Intercollegiate Ae.c 
eiation join it and take some interest in tn 
movement, and it certainly speaks well for - 
the good ot sport throughout the civilized 
world.

siderat Wilson made an address to his 
association, which was also given out 
to the public. In this address Mr. 
Foster and Hugh John Macdonald

Vancouver 
tioiM. L
reception in his honor this morning.

MONTREAL, Nov. 12,—Leading con
servatives in thé district of Montreal 
met tonight Alifl passed resolutions of 
regret at the retirement of Bir Charles 
Tupper. Speeches were male by a 
number of the defeated candidates. 
All the French-Canadian conservatives 
who spoke ascribed their defeat to the 
race cry raised in Laurier’s favor.

MONTREAL, Nov. 12,—The Con
servative association has called a 
meeting of members elect and defeat
ed candidates, presidents of political 
olulbs and speakers in the last cant- 
paAgn, to discuss the position of the 
party. It is expected the question of 
leadership will be the first matter dis-
CU986â.

ST. MARYS, Ont., Nov. 12,—The offi
cial declaration gives Erb, liberal, ten 
majority in South Perth.

Corrected returns to date are ae fol-

Lichten- 
Three dead Boers

recovery was 
might live for some time.THE CONSERVATIVE LEADER

SHIP.
selected for special mention.were

They were designated as enemies of 
the liquor interests, and as men whom 
it was necessary to remove from pub-

was
though many friends all over the coun
try will hear with regret of his un
timely taking off, for Mr. Scribner 
was in the full vigor of hls years, about 
fifty, and possessed of a physique and 
temperament calculated to ensure a 
full measure of minis’ days. He was 

of the late Joshua Scribner, the 
well known proprietor of the ifld Nine 
Mile house, situated at wtufcÇ is now 
the corner ot the road where it 
branches from the maiti road *be 
station at-Rothesay. The family was 
large (there were two mothers), but 
all are now deceased save, gn elder 
half-brother by the first marriage, 
who resides in the neighborhood ot 
Gaspereau, on the C. F. R.,; In hls 
younger days William T. was employ
ed on the New Brunswick and Canada 
railway, running between St. Andrews 
and Woodstock, from whence ;he went 
to Moncton and engaged In the liquor 
business, subsequently settling . in 
Hampton and carrying on the hotel in 
which he died. A tew years ago he 
was appointed by the local, govern
ment vendor of liquors under the Can
ada Temperance Act, which was heart
ily opposed by the temperance senti
ment of the county, (nany fineg. having 
been recorded against him for viola-, 
tion of the act while running ,g, bar in 
connection with his hotel.

Mr, Scribner has heén twice- married. 
Hls first wife was a Miss Trites ot 
Moncton, by whohi he. had (me son, 

i who predeceased hls mother. His sec-

f

When a party leader has reached 
the age of fourscore he has a right to 
retire from political service if ^he de- I tic life.
sires It. Especially is this true when J Mr. Wilson was personally and offi- 
the veteran has met; defeat in his ownl cially supporting the Laurier govern- 
constituency, and when his own party | ment, but the extent of these efforts

and influence was not known until he

It was stated at the time that were

a eon
has failed to carry the country. That 
is the position of Sir Charles Tupper. I himself made the announcement print- 
If any man has earned the right to 1 ed above, 
spend the rest ot his life In qtiiet and I

b'
B

Elections were held for 206 seats on
..

ease it is he. ' ,' , I Wednesday, so that if Mr. Wilson’s
It was for Sir Charles himself to say. | statement is accurate an average of

970 liquor ballots were registered for 
government

Gohr. B. R. Woodslde has been fixed 
to toad pine at Ship island for ь - 
Johns, P. R., at $8 and port charge?.

non-many.
commissioned officers behaved with 

but tha Hussars
Hls party would gladly retain him as 
toe leader. The liberals are not half I each candidate. The. great gallantry, 

would probably have suffered severely, 
as they got into bad ground,- had not 
they been supported by the mounted 
infantry. In the morning artillery and 
infantry joined Chetwode in force and 
completed the Boer rout, who are said 
to' have lost heavily.

“3mith-Dorien’s wounded, who re
turned from the Boer camp, report that 
Commandant Prinzlée and General 
Fourie were killed and that General 
Qroelblar was wounded in the recent 
fighting.”

OTTAWA. Ont., Nov. 12.—A «ROT of
fice cable to the militia department 

the Hawordem Oastle, with the

as proud of the premier as the con-1 number would be greater in large 
eervatives are of their chief. They ad-1 constituencies than in small ones, and 
mire him for what" he has done and f or | the proportion of these ballots to the 
■What he is. They will follow him cheer

fully as, the chieftain who is always 
where the fight Is hottest. They know I son’s figures were accepted we should 
him as a broad minded statesman,! have to believe that some 12,000 bal- 
Wlth large ambitions for the future of | lots were registered in this province on

Half or a

lows: TAKE A RECORD.Lib. Con.. Ind.
..34 56
• Л6 8
.. 9. 5
.15 5:

Ontario......................
Quebec...................
Nerw Brunswick...
Nova Bootia...........
P. E. Island..........
Manitoba...........
British Columbia..............
N. W. T...............................

USee How Many Prends are Hurt By Coffee.total would be much larger to city 
polls than in the country. If Mr. Wll- It would be just as reasonable for a

littletemperance advocate to drink a 
diluted whiskey as to drink coffer- 
for one Is as truly an intoxicant as the 
other, and persistence in the use 
coffee brings on a variety of chronic 
diseases, kotorious among which ■

® , dyspepsia, heart palpitation (and u' 
tbn&tety heart failure), frequently c’ti- 
etipatfon, kidney diseases, many cas-* 
of weak eyes and trembling condit-

3
4
2s
0Ms country and unswerving loyalty to | the lines he lays down, 

toe beat 'interests of the empire. He
would be their ipAU still If he were | party Hn.es could accomplish anything, 
able to bear the burden. But the al- I This claim as to the number of votes 

most тЦдсиІоиз power-hud endurance j is an expression of opinion which cal- 
which Sir Charles has displayed must I culating persons would not accept, 
have its limits. Hè cannot be asked I But the assertion is made as a state- 
to keep up the strain until Ct kills hlm. I ment of fact that Mr. Wilson was 

In some fitting way; the liberal con- | practically the centre of a government j end wife, end widow, was Miss Cam-
organization operating eron, daughter of George Cameron, a

driver on the I. C. R., resident near 
Levis, Quebec. There Is no offspring. 

Mr. Scribner was of a pleasant, 
This is an lm- genial disposition, and was greatly 

; liked by the public ' as a caterer for 
I their physical comfort. He was a pro- 
1 nounced liberal in politics, and swayed 

But the thing "that wttl please the I with the announcement that this Is a considerable Influence in times of poll- 
leader best is the organization ot the I tribute of gratitude for the conduct of tlcal comfnotidh, btit the state of hls 
conservative forces, in parliament, and 1 the government ln the plebiscite mat- health prevented hls active porttcipa- 

out of It, under a capable successor. I ter, and with a. claim that the govern- 9n n e recen co '
That is the next work before the 1 ment must reward Its friends by

third this number if cast outside of 83122

і
THE mW FRENCH FIELD GUN.says

balance of the .Royal Canadians, is due 
at Southampton on the 27th inst. The 
Canadians number 14 officers and 265

of the nerves.
This I* only a small percentage 

the great variety of diseases 
come from an unbalanced nervous ?>■ ' 
tem, caused by the persistent daily u 
of the drug caffeine, Which is the 
ive principle of coffee. Another b-t 
prima facie evidence about coffee 
that the victims to the habit find S- 
dlfficulty in giving it up. -

will solemnly. pledge to t‘-‘ .

4
12. — TheWASHINGTON,

French embassy has thus far given no 
men. * » official recognition‘to the publication

MONTREAL, Nov. 12.—The Star’s I that an agent of the war department 
special cable from London says: The pigged at the disposal of the board

office , reports Private A. F. Van- , of fortifications the secrets of the new 
Norman, No. 4,263, Royal Canadian : French field gun.
Regiment, C Co., Toronto, died of en- і pogRively that the French charge d’af- 
teric, 7th inst.; Corp. A, A. MacDon- fatres> m. Thiebaut, will take no inltia- 
ald, 2nd Batt. Canadian Mounted tiye ,n ^ Matter. The publication They
Rifles, slightly wounded in engage- j haa come to his attention unofficially, selves day after day that tney 
ment at Belfast, 5th inst. Pte. Van- ’ but it ig n0,t usual to take cognizance abandon the use of It when tne>
Norman was wounded In the first en- ^ mcb publications beyond forward- that it is shortening their days л
easement at Paardeburg, and was for them M a mafctet of'Information morning after morning they fan, .

tr' ------- to the proper authwlties. ’Naturally, they grow to despise themselve,
however, this particular publication their lack of control, 
has aroused great Interest- and no* a Any one interested in this 3
little surprise, although the French would be greatly surprised t®. ,n.
officials are careful to refrain from the systematic inquiry among P«m ^
slightest expression of their personal braân workers, in Amenca. i n® t

hundreds of thousands of our ‘ 
prominent people that have a ban 
coffee altogether and are using 
turn Food Coffee in its place, aim ^

--------- the most excellent reasons in lth,
NEW YORK, Nov. 12.-Deputy State Many of them testify 1 nt Щ-

Attorney General Hedges appeared be- nervous prostration and conQ t
tore Recorder Goff today and made a . ability to work, has in tim their
motion asking for dismissal of tog tor . pushed them back and o 
allotment against Chief of Police Dev- proper standing m life' . use 
ery. barged with violating toe elec- have been able to regain to 
tion law. Dev'ery’s cdungel concurred good health, strong thro

Oddfellows’ Hall in toe motion. The recover took ^, vitality, sin^ co^e has 
; papers and reserved decision. J out and the Foetum put m

Nov. vide’»

eervatlve party, for which he hsm done I campaign
so much and by. which he has ас com- | secretly but effectively all over 
plished so much, will- offer another ге- I country and especially against certain 
cognition of the feeling ot.. toe party I conservative leaders, 

and the country towârd toe venerable j portant declaration when It comes with 
chief who la laying down hls charge. | a boast of such remarkable results,

the war
It can be stated

’J

*1
r VMdjiw

EVENING CUSSESr -
*** ’4^,-

attLapohaqui.
T v.;.. і changing the customs and excise laws.

In the choice qf- 'a parliamentary I ___ Z--------------- A quiet wMffirig^k plOberat to»
„ ■. . , ... . TV ,1 residence of Geb. Pbersoo et 7 p. m.
leader the members elect would natur- I TrtTra MONTICELLO CALAMITY. on Wednesday, Nov. 7th, when his sec-
ally have the moat to Bay. The eppo-1 t ------- . . ond daughter, Mary, was married to
■eiti'on -will have in toe new parliament] it le not often that we have to re- Thoe. Llsecm of Llsaonvllle. Rev. 8po- 
a compact body of i»-«nen or more, ex-1 cord such an appalling local disaster vti NeaJes officiated. Only toe farae- 

clusive of lndependeitis eüd révoltera a» toe shipwreck of Saturday, In which rtto prA
<rcm toe goyemmec* eide. • Nearly I ttirty-four lives were lost. The news waa giV6n №ay by her brother, J. T. 
toreee-fourthe Щ . Щі! delegation are] was a great shock to the people of this H. Pearson. After the ceremony the 
Ontario men. That province gives a] city, where many of toe dead were guests repaired to the dlifing room, 
larger conservative representation than j known and where some ot them have | ^h^V^^ed 'very-'* many 
It has ever sent since confederation ] lived. Many ot those who perished <)resentai hàs a toffee1 circle ot friends, 
except In toe election of 1878 It fol-] were married men, and toe calamity and will be very much missed in toe 
itows that toe Ontario men will bave ] has brought mourning to homes In all, community.

party.

OPE* FOB 6 MONTHS.
Winter Теж lendtf. October 1st,

views on the subject.

CHIEF DEVHRY’S CASE.

HOURS: 7.30 to 930.
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